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HARRISBURG, PA

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 6, 1864.
Arrival of the Pennsylvania Rogers-0

Corps—Hail to the Heroes.

The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps reached
the south bank of the Susquehanna, opposite
theState Capital, thismorning at 9 o'clock, and
while we write this article, they are being re-

ceivedby the people with every demonstration
of a glorious welcome. Three years ago the
Reserves left Hamsburg a military organiza-
tion of themost splendid description. Fifteen
thousand men composed this corps. Fifteen

thousand as brave, ardent and devoted patri-
ots as everrallied to the call of law or the de-

mands of jUstice. They left their jiomes,
their wives and little ones, their sweethearts
and their busiris, and rallied for the 'rescue
of the Government. At the time the Re-
serves left Harrisburg, they made what mai•lae.
called a double sitcrifice. Recruited specially
for State service —enlisting the..elear
understanding that they would be retained
either within or on the borders of the State,
for the protection of the lives and property
of the people of the Commonwealth,. these
men did not hesitate—orrather the once pow-
erful organization of which they are now the
war-worn and decimated remnant, did not

falter onemoment to march far beyond the
borders of Pennsylyaniu when their..serxicos
were deemed necessary for the nation's de-
fence. When they left the State, a pall, of
darkness hung over the nation -and'' the
stoutest hearts were filled with dirnit,y.--
When they entered the national capital it
was to revive the hopes of the civil represen-
tatives of the Government, and awaken the
valor of an army that had almost become de-
moralized by a presnmed defeat From that
hour the Reserves became the nucleus around

whiCh the military spirit of the nation chis-
tered.• • Fully and thoroughly equipped-and
organized, they took the place of anarmy, that
lay trembling in the entrenchments of Wash-
ington. Two weeks after they had reached
Washington, they met the traitors face to face

at Drainesville. ,
In that encounter goneral

McClellan was present andbeheldtheir steady
coolness and undaunted daring, bestowing
upon them compliments which soldiersonly
vouchsafe to veterans. FromDraineiville on
through every Eight—in every skirmish--Over

•

every march--in heat and cold, down to al-
most'the last 'struggle conductedby the lieut.
General of the Armies, the Reserves partici-
pated. _Their bones. and their blood whiten
and. enrich every battle field in Virginia.—

.Their fierce valor is aswell Imo** to the rebel
foe as is the .flag of the Stars and Stripes
race to face with, that foe, t 1 were always
recognized and hailed even by lair enemies,
as heroes withWhom it was an honor to con,

tend. In the entrenehinent, on the march
or thebivouac'k, their conduct has ever been
characterized as' that of soldiers and men,
jealous of the success of the glorious cause in
which they Were engaged, and proud of the
noble Commonwealth which they represented..
Braver- men or better soldiers never rallied
beneath a banner. The warlike nations of
tho world neverpossessed an organizatioriin
all respects equal to our Reserves—equal in
their intelligence, their manlyvirtues, ludo*
itablevalorandunwavering devotion. France,
that 'glor'ies in the enthusiasm of her soldiers,
has no record in herhistory which tells a story
of valor equal tothat of these, our boys. Eng-
land, that boasts of her solid phalanx and her
mighty, hosts, may derive useful lessons of
true discipline from the record of the carder
of the Reserves. All nations can turn to the

three years' campaigning of the Reserves and
learn what it is to fight for Justice, Law and
Liberty_!

—To-day , the -Reserves marched into bie -

Capital of the —o6.liilbliWealth which sentgar
themforth. They came back to us, but alas
how different fromthe day When they marched

, •

forth They marched forth a mighty host!
They march back a' war-Worn and weary
remnant! The _fairest of -the youths who
went out ,frorn Canip Curtin 'three years

ago, Where are they: now? They sleep -in
Virginia—they rest at Gettysburg;, their twines'
arebleaclimg beneaththe, shadow of the for-.
tifications frowning around the rebel- capital;
or the ashes of many.. of:the bravest Mingle
with' the turf of. the Wilderness. The cold:
rados of these • are' now, the -honored guests
of the capital of Pennsylvania. As the shtiiits
of:the :people welcomed back the veterans,
was .itnot'possible that the glad strain was
taken np by. their departed brothers, whose
sPiriti this day hovered over the triumphal
return of theircomrades., '• Oh! how our hearta
yearned towards remnant, which is with
us to-day. Gratitude is•poor pay when it is
conveyed alone in Words, to „linen Akf! these.
They deserve'ourhighest honbre aird Holiest

rewards. Henceforth they shouldbe regarded
as the children ;of the .CommonwealtilAhe
lAirs. of icosi claimants , to call
ita benefits OEM

THE STATE CAPITAL

GREETS OUR VETERAN HEROES

Arrival of the Reserve Corps.

All Hail to the Heroes.
ENNSYLVANIA HONORS HER BRAVES

Grand Civic and Military *Demonstration.
The Suspension of all Business.

SPONTANEOUS OVATION.

THE SCENE ON THE CAPITOL GROUNDS.

Men, Women and Children Join in the
Acclaim.

pooches of Goy. Curtin and Mayor Rountfort.

Monday, June 6, 1864, willlong be remem-
bered by the people of „Harrisburg, as' a i day
glorious in their annals,, as an occasion:hon-
orable in all its recollections. At early dawn.
I,he people began to busy themselves, each
Man and woman in the city engaged to int-
Provise somethitig fitting for the reception of
Pennsylvania Reserves. Chief Marshal Sep-
per, and his Aids, Messrs. Williams;
and Jennings, were on the street mak-
ing every .possible exertion to, hurry. for-
'ward thearrangements to organization, while
the assistant marshals for the different wards
were equally industrious in bringing up
tke fire department, the civic societies and
the military that 'ere, to participate in the,,.
grand-reception proceedings. :

THE CROWD'S OH THE:SIDE-WALES
Market street,, from the river hank .to

the depot, on both sides, was one dense mass
ofmen, women and children. We never be-
Ore witnessed so large a gathering of our
people. All who could get out were on the
sidewalks. The old man of three-score and
ten jostled the youth of scarce one score—the
Maiden in herblushing beauty andwith beam-
ing eyes, ready to welcome the heroes with
her sweetest smiles, stood by the anxious and
!wondering matron, soliciton S, as mothers only
Can be, as to whether "the dear boys" were
;not glad with their return home:, and with
:eyes overflowing with tears, when the thought
,calledforth the inquiry as to how manymoth-
Fors all over the 'State, would weep in vain for
the return of their sons who marched forth to
battle with theReserves. This thronging crowd
waited patiently until the Court House bell
rang the signal of '

THE APPEOAOH OF THE ILESEBTES

• When the train which carried the ReserVes
'approached the city, and while it was on the
immense bridgewhich spans the broad bosom
;of the Susquehanna, another great crowd had
'assembled at the foOt of Mulberry street, and
as the train left the bridge at thatlocality the
enthusiasm of the people broke forth in
;the wildest and most tumultuous cheering.
;Such a scene we never before witnessed. For
lamoment it wasfeared thathundredswould be
;mangled beneath the wheels of the cars. The
rush allalong Mulberry street was;tremendous
and as the train passed over that portion of
the road and reached the depot,' the crowd
increased until the avenue was filled with an
excited, enthusiastic and even tumultuous
'pass of human beings. While,all this was
going on as the train passed to the depot,'
the bells of the city were rang and from every
Weet,. avenue and alley crowds of people

. • the ex-
citement

to the depot. At that point the ex-
citement was increased with

THE DISEDFBASMATION OF THE BESEBY.FH

As soon as the train stopped, the troops be-
g..ari with great order to disembark. But there
was no time offered for the display of much
discipline ; and the men: were at once
conveyed to the• Soldiers' Betreat, where a
Substantial collation awaited, them, prepared
under the auspices of the military authorities.
Before and after the men,had finished their
collation, warm greetings took place between
'old friends and companions-in-arms. These
were eloquent and impressive. We saw strong

men grasping each others' hands while big
tears glistened ontheirbrown cheeks—we no-
ticed other salutations; full of that rough sin-
cerity which distinguishes the true soldier-
while others again wereperfectly uncontrolla-
ble, literally wildwith the joy atfindiug them-
selves once more among their friends.

THE COLLATION AT. THE SOLCHIES' 'BEST

The collation at the soldiers' Rest was got-
ten with great liberality and the men en-
joyed themselves with the hot coffee,- hamand
'soft bread provided for the occasion."' the
Retreat all was order, save when some of .the
,citizens recognized an old friend or acquain-
tance, and, then within a little dick, the'
warmth 'of the greeting 'communicated itself
to those around, until many a man became
.happy without being exactly alue to explain
the cause of his joy.

THE LIFE ON MARICF.T STREET.
The column, constituting the, Governor of

theCommonwealth and his staff, the Mayor
of <the oily and the councils; theFiremen and
:the-Civic societies, the First IsTCW`Yorli
Ilery,2 with the soldiers ,of 1812, stretched
ialong the entire length of Market 'street.
'That thoroughfare was splendidly 'decorated
'with flags, the hotels and private residences
:Tieing with each other in the .diriplay, while
all the usual places of business were closed' to
permit the employees to participate in the
reception. • •

1t01923G OF. THE COLUMN
At ilk o'clock, •the signal given from Capi-

itol Hill announcedthe'movingof the column,
and' as the procession passed over tie route a
salute of one chundred guns was fired by a de-
tail from the New York battery, the bells and
the steam whistles of the city mingling their
chimes.and their shrill sounds with the ae-ielau:xie of the people. We will notattempt to
describe the demonstrations of the people:
Ityas all titst gratitude could di. ,..ctate--wesra,11151

generous and spontaneous from the hearts of
the masses

ORDER OF THE PROCESSION
CEIZEF MAZEIHAL,

WILLIAM IL KEPNER.
Amos TO CHIEF Brinssni.

Gen. E. C. Williams, CoL W. W. Jenning
Band of music.

Military escort, Captain Bates' battery, doable
column.

Band of the let Pennsylvania Reserves
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps.

[The following is a correct list of the va•
riOns regiments, although not exactly in,the
order in..which they appeared in the pro-
cession:]
Ist Pennsylvania Rifles—Colonel McDonald

commanding-104)mm and 6 officers.
Ist Pennsylvania Reserve Infantry—Colonel

Stuart commanding-112 officers and men.
2d Pennsylvania Reserve Infantry—Lieuten

ant Colonel MoDana commanding-125 of-ficers and men. -

sth Pennsylvania Reserve Infantry—Major
Smith celnmanding—About 900 offioers and
men:' t -.1

6th Pennsylvania Reserve Infantry—MajorW.H. H. Gore oommandingzal3o officers andmen.
7th Pennsylvania Reserve Infantry—Captain

Ring commanding-63 officers and men.
10th Pennsylvania Lnfahtry—Lientenant Col-onel Dixon commanding-80 officers and

260 men. '
11thPennsylvania Reserve Infantry—ColonelS. M. Jackson tommanding-:-.183 officers

and men.
12th Per nsylvaniaßeserve lanaitryLie titan-ant Colonel Gustin aoratuanding-198 oili.

cers and men.
1 company,of Ist Pennsylvania 'Reserve Ar-tillery—Captain Cooper commanding.

3,ll,llfary Officers on horsobaek.Carriages with wounded, officers.
-Wounded 'sColdiers in carriages.i Two Assistant 'Marshals.
Governor and Aids in carriages.' Carriage with State military ocers.ilayor and President of Common Council in

carriage. ' •
- ' Clergy in carriages.

Carriage with State officers.
, County officers in'carriage.'Oarritige:vrith Judges and members of the Bar.

Common Counoil of the city of Harrisburg.
Soldiers of 1812 in carriages.

- Assistant Marshal.
Band of music.

Officers of the army and navy now sojourning
in Harrisburg.

Salem Lodge, No. 26, L 0. B. B.
.• Band of music. •

IFriendsl4:Eire company, with steam engine
drawn by two horses.

Hope Fire Company,with hose carriage.ICitizen Fire Company, with.Button.engine.
:Assistant-hiamiral. • •

Paxton Fire Company, with carriage.
Good Will Fire Company, with.

Carriage and. Engine, and
drawn by 4 horses. •

The procession moved in the ' folowing
;route:

Down Front to Washington Avenue, down!Washington Avenue to Second. street, up Se-
icond to-Locust streets up Locust to Front,' up
!Front to Sti4 dolina State to the nspitol:-At
`which point the Reserves were formally,re-
'ceived and welcomed to the capital of Penn-
`sylvania. ' •
• The friendihip l'ire Company had "steam

.

up," and its shrill:whistle could be heard,
along the route of -procession.

The streets 'and' side-walks were thronged
;with men, women and children, and nimer-
'oils flags adorned the iuildings, both public
'and private.. . •

iTECE HEAD, OP TEE COLVEN AT THE-.CAPITOL
GitOIIDNS

When the head- of the coltimn reached the
:capitoll grounds, 'the enthusiasm was moat
intense. Countermarching- along the south
front of the capitolvtlie line was halted and
the ceremonies of the- Tian* reception took

lace. , . .
enpaxqqzq,OF,Kaz_aewn.nopr

Brave Soldiers. of Pennsylvanici:—lxe
,the name of the city •;of Harrisburg, I greet
you with a hearty welcome to the capital of
the State. During the three years of your
absence 'have heard the most glowing ac-
lcounts of your conduct as soldiers, and disci-
j.pline as men. .•

Three years ago youmarched from the State
capital about 20,000 strong. You now return
with your ranks decimated to about 2,000
men. We have heard the glorious accounts

iof.yonr victories, which hasresounded through
,the State from the Alleghenies to .the Dela-

, It was the intention;of thecitizens of Har-.risburg to give you a dinner-on this very spot
•to-day but you have taken us by surprise !
;You have completely,outflanked us. We had
filo time to perfectpur arrangements, and it is
now proposed that Wednesday next,,,at:two P. M. ,we will give yon a dinner. We willIntake it at a time when you will_enjoy a good.
'meal. We will fake yon to our own firesides,
:to mingle with our families,_ where yen will'once morerealize, he full pleasures pf your;own fireside, tinder your own.vineand.fig tree.[Cheers.] " . . .

Gov. Curtin then in the name of the Com-,
zionwealth, greeted the Reserves, and bid
!them welCoraisiliearty welcoine to the cap-
ital of the State.. We 'have speech, re-

:ported in full, and therefore will:not attempt
to sketch it, as itweft respects 'of
the most eloquent Obrts ever made by His
Excellency. We shallprint it entire in our
. morning. edition. • -

COL FISHER of the Reserves, spoke in, reply
to the: speeches ,af. the gaior of , Har-
rliburg 41-A4 :the .doyerApi. Pennsyl-
vania.- In the name of what was . once
a great' tharaed ':the citizens,
of'Harrisburg for their welcomethey. hadorirwhelmod,-the 'returning sol-
diers vrith. ,kindnees---a• kindness which went
to their hearts to create pleasing' rechllectiiiniWhich' wo'''rld have to 'say
in reply Must'be,couched in hmguage ieanliar
to the Reserves. Boys give the people =such

$ •cheers' as We,, gave the 'enemy BethsaidaChurch on #ceiday'la,st. ['the hoyEgiiie thecheers and we must ,cceife.ssthat they were
yells whichfairly made. the welkinring.]

Col. llf'Ckindless, 'of the 2dReserieA then
addressed 'the -,,COips. He NVlLS.prcid,to call
the men.comrades. He had been with them
in many of their fights, and now when Neel-
corned-14oneby their friends, atterhaving
pissed through the fight, and done our 'duty,
it is gratifying to us to be welcomed. Weare willing for as 'many years more as AVEt
have alreadybeOlediorthe oldBeg, sigain.to
enter the serviceDi the GovernnienOmdagain
contend,withthe traitor foe. • 1-

Col. Biddle'Robeiti next addresied thetRe-
seives, of Oi'oliiiiitot4riiitiO'fiiieeoliell,

LATER FROM THE FRONT.
El

Dispatch from Sec'y Stanton.
Neurg up to Sunday Eiening.
NO FIGHTING ON SUNDAY.

HE REBEL ATTACK. ON SATURDAY.

The Enemy Everywhere Repulsed
en. Ho.neoeles,Lines Within Forty' Yards of

the Rebel Works.

Later From Gen. Sherumn.'

The Enemy Abandons His Posi-
tion onOur Right.

`OCCUPATION OF THE REBEL WORKS.

Gens. Thomas and lirPhersonin Motion.

Wax DEvAirnntwz.
WASEDIC}TON,Wes.

6-7 A.
To *ajar General Dix, New York:Wehave dispatches from .General Grant's Head-

quarters downto 6o'clock lastevening, which
;state that.there had been, no,fighting during
:the day..

The, enemy made an attack on Saturday
:night upon Hantock, Wright and Smith, but
iwere,everywhere repulsed.

Gen. Hancock's lines were brought within
;forty yards of the rebel works. , _

The rebelswere very busy, on.Saturday con-
structing entrenchments on the west side of
the Chickahominy, at Botton Bridge, and
threwa party across ,to the east side.

A dispatch" from' General Sherman, dated
•June s,'at half past 3 r. ii., at Alatoona
creek, states -that the enenttliscov,ering ns
.moving around his right flank/abandoned his
position last night, and niaralied off.

General McPherson' is --rnor4 ' to clay for
Ackworth.

Gen. Thomas is on the direet Marietta:road,
and Schofield on his right.

It has been raining hard for three days, and
the roads are heavy.

An mmmination of the enemy's abandoned'
line of works here shows an immense line of
works which-I -have thinned with less loss to
•ourselveiLthen ire have inflicted upon them.

The army supplies offorage and provisions
are ample. , ' ..,;!,.- -• ;

(Signed) EDWIN. STAITTPN,
secretary of 'War

Later", trtorri,l,KurApe.

ELECETION OF NMp!_4lWip ICTORIES
Great. Excitement, in- Europe.

EIM

Ne,ws CoWerid pisttAtrp,ie the Rebel Cause,
REBEL LOANDECLINES 5@56 PER-Crli

The -beith of. the Duke of
EOM

. .

• . • aw oaxi-june.6'. .

The steamer frbiii,Liverpoi3l •• May
24th, via .Queenstown 25th, has arrivectl•)^B:!•-

The titearner•OlymPus, %fromNew YOrhl !ar-
rived out on the 22d, and the Cityof Wash-
ington on the 25th., , ‘

-

The news from Americalof,Gerieral Grant's'campaiipAtas-ereated a,'great; sensatiOni and
the advises per Cit3r of .Waldiingten increased
the`excitement Thh Ninis was*amorally ,re-
garde& in Europe as 'disastrous to the rebel
cause. Therebel loan had doelined-Seer;per

The Lainframe have-:been-patehased by
the British Government.' is • • 1 • •

• The Duke of.Malalroff is dead. -• • .)

Cotton close/11=dr.atLivtrpool,! but/micasmushanged. .Breadetaffa an& piavitiona NIL
Loripori; May,25."-Consoli3-9111.---!=

=ES

From G.4keia.lBb.bripstin:l
344:41.i ON itsl2s.L't.

Cnrcinnerr,jarte
The Cincinnati Commercial has aooolints

from :Shimmies army up to May . r
Th'ere was a sharp and bloody fight, on -the

25th of May, between Hooker's corpsandlthe
rebel den, Hoods' .command,4 near.. Dallas..
The battlebegan at 0 o'clock in theafternoon,
The Second. Division; under. Gen Willigos,
drove the enemy from their fostline of works
for a distanceof 4Wo ,•miles, ' ;!

This diirigou'vas soon•relieved-by the First
and Third divipions under Generaki. Gearyand-
Butter4ld, litko: ,stdvaneed siteadily,ltu;ider, a
terrible musketry fire,. and prooeeded,withiu
forty yards of a .concealed,lbatteryi winch,
opened upon ,sudglext mindere=
dit•Chi43o Of &We A4d:PaitistiaLt io

1:/.1

SPIRITUAL/SIC
SAWL H, PAIST; '11;-111.

give seances for communion with this Spirit World,at Walnut atreet, mititfurthernotice. Hewill alEo clair-
:voyant eFimination of diseases ;for those, deiiiring it.Hour 3 from ,§„We', x., and /X 11- to 5 P. M.
Terme60' •

Every cinairmilying for- a "sitting'does it on their own
reap:n*o44, las the,Mitnitestation ofa spirit m note& theoptionoftha medium. • - •iv64o

E. Bilautrrows NOTICE.' •

T:ETTERS testamentary estate' of
-Etilannth Forney, late of Hanna ,
.notuity,,haying been granted to the undmisigned, residing'
in said township, all persons indebted to sail estate are

"requested to make immediate payment,and those *sins
tehanutaMtine"t the same will- eat taint for settlement.

10461101Cr _ LAllDWlseentim
:-1:•r -rfr

lIAGERSTOWN BANK,

MAY IA 1864.—CAUTION—The 'public
are cautioned against the negotiation of the fol-

lowing SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS OF THE FRANKLIN
RAILROAD COMPANY; Which have been lost or rOislael,
to wit:

Forty-eight Bonds of the dmaothinationfof $5OO, with
Coupons attached, having the following numbers: Nos. 3,
4. 8,8, 12, 14, 44, 48, 59, 63. 64, 72, 75. 76, 80, 103, 105,
104, 707, 108, 109, 111,-163, 165, 166,- 167, 174, 175, 176,
177, 178, 186, 250, 252, 255, 258, 2:59, 260, 272, 273, 278,
281, 286, 288, 289, 291;297, 300.

Also, onehundredand thirty-Wm Bonds ofthe denom-
ination of $lOO, with :Coupons attached, and which hare
the following numbers: 305, 310, 320, 322, 325, 324
32; 328. 339, ..S4O, 341, .342,,313, 344, 373, 374, 37a, 376,
377,378, 379, 426; 427...445, 470; 578,- 4EO, 481, 100, 50 1,
502, 503,504, 539, 540,•545, 546, 617, 551, 552, 558, 564,
566,368, 569, 570,-571, 572, 573, 575, 579, 581,-588, 588 .

589, 591, 592, 594,-602, 603, .606, 607, 603, 609, 610. 613,
616,'617, 618, 619,-622, 624, '625, 629, 6.2, 634. 635, 636,
652; 653, 663, 665, 66'667; 668, 669, 673, 674, 675, 676,
677, 078, 679, 680; 681, 688,.689, 691, 602, 693, 695, 701,
702, 705, 707, 711, 712, 713, 714, 715, 716,..722, T24,
750, 753, 754 755 758, 759, 760, 762, 767, 773, 779, 780,
781, 783, 786, 787,192,793, 794, 795, 796, 797, 798, 799.

je4.13t.. WIl. M. MAR3HALL, Cashier.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATEdT S A.

THE subscriber will sell, at private sale,
the farm, late the property of Mrs. Margaret

Thome, situated in East Hanover t•iwnship, .Danpnin
county, adjoining lands of the Benefit' furnace, containing

156 acres; forty acres of theabove is Mooa Land and the
balance undera good stare of cultivation. ' Theimprove-
ments consist of a two-story weather-boarded house, a

new Bank Barn, and other necessaryoutbuildings. Per-

sons desiring to see the property
JOSEPHSHEESLBT.
can call or *Ores;

jefi-d2w.
PROVOST' MARSHAL'S OPPICR, VTR Dr9rtuer,

Hamussrne, Pa.. Jane6, 1864 )

TO DRAFTED MEN.—I am directed by
Lieut. Col. J. V. Bomford, A. L Proceed Marshal

General, by his ci cuter, No. 59, of June4, 1865. to Pub'
lish "Tnat drafted men arenot allowed to enlist as Venn-

teem after being drafted' and that the emits for dialled
men Will remain for thE sub-districts from which troy

were drafted, no matter whether local bounty has whim
not been paid to such men, upon "illegal enlistment."

JNO. KAY CLEMENT.
Captain and Provost Marshal, 14th Dietvra.

which we regret not having thictime_or_space
even to sketch. 'I he Reserves then gave three
hearty cheers for the Governor of the Com-
monwealth and the citizens of Harrisburg,
after which they left the capitol grounds, the
immense crowd following and dispersing.

MOMENTS OF THE RECEPTIOY
The members of the Harrisburg bar *had

provided themselves with carriages, and
had already occupied these in line, when
it wasannounced that there were many wound-,
od men with the Reserves who could not
possibly march over the routs. On this in-
formation the bar at once gave up their.car-
riages, insisting that the wounded soldiers
should occupy the same, while the.loyal gen-
tlemen took their place in line and walked
over the'route! We mention 'this in honor
of the bar.

Along the route nothing could exceed the
enthusiasm of the children. At many points
little girls were stationed withboquets, which
they bestowed upon the soldiers, and more
than one sturdy boy was seen bearing the
musket of the soldiers, as if anxious to relieve
the returning heroes of all their burdens.

The battle flags of some of the regiments
attraoted marked attention. Some of them
were literally only a mass of ribbons clinging
to the flag-staffs. But what stories of trial
and courage and suffering there told as they
fluttered in the-breeze. ,

330 Zefenrap6.
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
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INLAND LINES.

The First division in this charge, lost 900men. The battery was finally silenced, andthe enemy driven away. Few prisoners weretaken on either side. Our loss was probablygreater than the enemy's and amounted toabout 1,500.
The substantial fruits of the day's workwere the gain of two miles of ground, afavora-ble position, two pieces of artillery, and abetter arrangemeqt of our line for subsequentoperations.
On the 26th a general engagement was ex-pected, but General MePherson's corps didnot come up.
There was a good deal of skirmishing withmusketry and artillery firing.
Prisoners report that reinforcements hadincreased Johnston's army to 70,000 men.On the 27th there was a severe fight on theleft. Wood's division and Scribner's brigade

of Johnson's divisfon lost 400 men.
On the 28th• there was heavy picket firing.
On the 29th the rebels madea night attack,but were repulsed with heavy loss.On the 31st Hooka: and M'Pherson were

moving their troops to the left of our posi-
tion, their right resting on Dallas andleft near
therailroad, eight miles from Alatoona.

The folloWing is a partial list of our casual-ties :

Brio'. Gen. Johnson, wcymded.Col: Patrick, Fifth Ohio, killed.Cdl. Paine, One Htind;ed axtd, Prnenty-
fourth Ohio, missing.

Col. McDougal,, One liundxed_ancl Twenty-
third_ Penn.--lost a 119v, i:11 .Col:: JohnGrimes,venthi Ne, Jerseyslightly wounded.7.3

Col. McGroaty, Sixty-first Ohio—slightly
wounded.

Col. Neibling„ 'twenty-first'Ohio—lost an
arm.

Lt Col. • Hurst, Eleventh Ohio—slightlywounded.: • • -

Lt. Col. Thompson, ighty-second Ohio—-
slightly wounded. • ,

Major lifamsen, 124th Obio—killed.
Major Stinson, sth Maine—dangerously

wounded.
MajorFarmerl23d

wounded.
Capt. M. IL Todd, 11th Pennsylvania—-

killed.
Capt. J. A. Moore,.l.4l.7h.Pcnnsylvania—sa-vorel* watuaded.- I .
Capt. Cheseboro,i4gthrylvania—killed.
Capt. Craig, 46€6' rennsylvania—slightl3r

wounded.
Cqpt, Stephens, 107th New York—severely

wounded.
• Capt. Hartley, 28th Pennsylvania—severely
vonnided: . ••-• , • .

Capt Phillips, 48th pennsylvania--killed

Imitportant iturnor.
Charleston Said tore.-Undefended by a

Rebe,l.ll)rce.

Seressionvilie, the Key to It, Reported in
Possession of lbe,Unifin Troops.

WAntuccrrolo," jtine 5, 1884.
It is rumored here tliat a fewlays ago Gen.

.Butler captureda letter 'ccratainingthe infor-
mation that only one regiment- of rebel sol-
diers had been left at Charleston, and that
the Yankees, if they should come, could walk
;in almost withont opposition, and that day
,before yesterday a rebelmajor had been cap-
tured by General Butler's forces; who statedthat Secessionville was occupied by Yankees.
Secessionville isregarded as thekeyto Charles-
.ton, and its possession would enable Gen.
Foster to march upon the latter Without en-
countering the forts. - - •

FourEss llosson, June 4, 1864.
A.rebel major came into General Butler's

lines' at Bermtda Hmidred yesterday,"vho
says that the Unionforces are Secesion
ville and threatening Charleston. The corn
manderlas telegraphed the rebel amtlierities;ftit reinforceinents, saying that Unless he_re-
ceives them immediately Charleston is-idst.

DIED.
Oa the 6th inst., JOHN'Si:fa:a:Kr* aged '64 year's
Thefuneral will take -.place on tuesdif afterinain, at 4

o'clock, from his late residence on State street Therela-
tives and friends are invited toattend Withoutfurther no-

.

_
. .

On the 6th Meant, aKRAR M. Lnimt aged, I.year, 4
months, 2 weeks and 4 days.

The funeral wilt take place to=morrow afternpon at 2
'o'clock P. m., from the residence ofher parentsli i Fourth
street, above Market. Therelatives and friends of the'dc-
:ceasectare respectfully invited to attund,without .further
.notice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OST—In one of the. trains on which the

1.1 Pennsylvania Reserves miffedih.s morning, a six-
barrel REVOWElR:rlenwartitf - mil!he paid for it if
ietyatAcannon's4.l3r.ty. cl.; „ -

" irB OhlthlftrifF; GAS:' -
it• LL .— bills must be paid on or before the

loth, at the office of the Treasurer. By order of the
-•"

-
•

This order will be strictly, enforced by
je6-3t •

• • 'LEVI GRAY, Supt.

101i0ECEPTION OF .THE _

JAIPAN__

The committeefrom the town meeting hav-
ing zepKtri,the#,proccedinge c#y
the iesoltitionj war urinxiimonsly
adopted:

.Ristauedo-Thittfflie; Mayor and President of.
the Common Council in conjuction with the
committee of .citizeris, arehereby, authorizedto: airangernents foilbe prapeirecep—-
tion of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps at
Harrisburg, and that the necessary expenses
of • r`eceptioaYshallx lie paid out of any
money in the traasury; not otherwise appro-
Ispriated.
• Passed, June 4, 1864.
••'. • ' •

- • President Common Council.
Attest:—Davro TrAnnTs, Clerk.

Approved June 4, 1864.
lc • 9.. k ROUMFORT, Mayor

..

ofA:cll. ..11101iSITY:—/n ingenious piece : -of;
.

inecbanism may be seen at F. F . Long's bat store,
lw. 4 Jones' row. It isa miniature silk hat, with -minim
workmanship andel-Albupiiiilt etafell-stied"stevelaiim "

Itis called the seniutry.Fair gat, lin, ettterprtelng Ilrm,in
Philadelphia having made and donated one thousand. of.
'them to the Commission:"lt'is-altogetteiaconal,fil &fair,
'and werth Seeing.• •••• • ••• ' • • -1 ;.• - • - •.- .. :

FOR. SAAB., • ,
•'

first-irpEßE subsoriber offers 'forside two
claslltelan, marble ttpbilliard Uhl* iMeempletet

'order, andrurining at presentat his saloon. at Carlisle; 116healili.pf the subscriber is the only re ason that in-
"drums hire tooffer the same for Mid Information
regarding the same be 'given

G. w:FOtakhlD,
jati-dlw • , . ; Carlisle,-Pa.

NEW ADVERTIE'MENTS.I=

LIST OF LETTERS
REmAnaNG PC THE HARRISBURG POST OFFICE3IONDAY, JUNE 6th, ISGI,

OFFICIALLY PUBLISHED IN THE NEWSPAPERHAVING THE LARGEST CIRCULATION.
LETTERS REIIAINING L7IicLAISIED IN THE PO STOFFICE AT HARRISBURG.

irelr-"To obtain any of these letters, theapplicant mustcall for 'adivriised letters; give the date of thishat endpayone cent for advenising.
/Ka-..1f not milled for within one month., they will besent to the Dead Letter Office.
"FREE DELIVERY of lettersby carriers, at the rmdeuces of owners, may be SECURED by observing thefollowing RULES;

DIREt.T letters plainly- to the street and roamber,as well as the post office and State.
"2. HEAD litters withthe writer'spost offer and skt,,,,street and number, sign them plainly with lull acme, andrequest thatanswers be directed accordingly."3. Letters to strangers or transient visitors in a tow',ornity, whose special ..ddreas may be unknow;be marked, in UM lower left-hand corner, with the wordTransient.'
"4. Place the postage .stomp on the ubO,pper rigrredcaritei, and leave space betaieen the stamp and direcom,for post-mark-mg without interfering withthe writing."S. -S.—A REQUEST for the RE( UP,N of a letter tothe writer, if unclaimed within 30 days or te,a, written orprinted with the writer's name, poet office and area, acresthe left-hand end of the envelope, on theface side, will becomplied with at the usual prepaid rate of laistage ',g-able when the letter is delivered to the writer.—Sac. eqLaw of 1303."

LADIES' LIST.
Alfred, ILES Mary Lewis. Mrs RosetterBarns, Miss Elizabeth Leaman, Miss Mary
Bender, Miss Susan Lutz, Miss ElizabethBeater, MrsElizabeth McLenin, Miss EllenBettus, Miss Lucy McAllister, Mrs DeborahBlosh, Miss Sarah Miller, Mks AcnaBond, Miss Mary Michel, MrsEBoyers, Miss Mary A Mettler, Miss SarahCampbell, Miss Anna Mider, Mrs JaneCarpenter, Mrs Caroline Miller, Mrs SusanCarter, Ali- s Eliza Madison, Miss SallieFConrad, Mrs Susan Miller, MrsCooper, Mrs Isaac Jfason, Mis KateCraigh ad, Miss Emma Miller, Miss ElbeCramer, Miss Amelia Moyer, MrsLCrush, Miss Lillie Morten, Mrs L ACull; Miss Annie Mr.sell, Mrs RachaidDay, Miss Susan Melers, Mrs ElizaDavis, Eli= Murray, Mrs ClaraDougherty, MrsMary W Nisley, Aim FrancesDouglas., Mrs Elizabeth Nisley, Miss Emma CDuyor, Miss Mary 'Petro..., Mrs RebeccaEbersol, Miss Ann P.eudon, Miss Mary CEnger, Miss Louisa Powell, MissAnnieEnders, Miss

MrsR
Misa Elizabeth Priest, Mrs Margaret

Obnen, MissAnnasli
Fagan, kiss Kate D (Moaner, Miss CatheriuFarley, Miss Rosanna Reifsnyder, MrsEliza 0Femur, Miss Kate Rieman, Miss Annie E 2Farng, Miss Carolina Roberts, Miss .1
Foust, Mrs Nanie Reins, Miss Laura EForbs, Mrs Elizabeth Rudy, MissElizabethFranklin, Jane Roos-sn, Miss MarthaFrease, Mrs Elizabeth Robinson Belle
Gilbert, bliss Lorina Saneers, Mrs Harriet
Geary, Mrs Gen s:Was, Miss Kate
Garman, MrsElizabeth Shannet, Miss Mary
Geiger, Hiss Racha- I 1-hammo, Miss Mary ItGraham, Mrs Percilgr Smith, Mrs S K
Gunner, Edzabeth Snyder, Miss Catherin
Graybill, Miss Mary Spans, Itss Anny
Harman, Miss limy Spottwo,l, Mrs Isabella
Haws, Miss Army Stuart, Mi,s Minn e
Hess, Mrs Rebecca - Stouffer, Miss Anna
}birds, Mrs J E - Stineberger. Saley
Horner, Mrs Elizabeth • Tennyson, Miss Charlotte
Heyde, Miss Rebecca Trp.ey, Miss Sarah
Huber, Miss Can:dine Penny Miss Abby
L-gram, Miss Sarah Wagner, Miss Loretta 2
Kauffman, Eliza S , War. en, Miss Cora
Kelly, Mrs Caroline Wells, Mrs SusanA
Kelly, Mrs Margaret Wart, Miss Mary
Knighton, Miss Catharin WeIES. Mi. sLouisa
Knox, Miss Jane F. Williams, Al ES Harriet C
Kinter, Miss ma ilda Williams, Abby
Leaky, Miss Johannah Willis, Miss Mary
Loide, Miss Maggie Ziegler, Mrs narsh
Lamon, Mrs Samuel

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Arthur, Geo W Mcßay & Sons
Albnght, Daniel B 5 Mcnavid Alex
Antes, Atem McFarland, Geo P
Barr, Fel,x Macaolla, Thomas
Baum, Michael McClelland, J B
Bailey, John McDermot. M C
Baird, Cap L McCullough, Ti
Banister, John Mackin, Patrick.
Bechtel, Daniel S Magruder .1,ha
Branford, Lieut KM Massy, JeffT
Brown, 0l) - Mertz, Ales
Cayler, Jobn . Michael, Samuel
Chamberlin, James ' Miller, Abealom
C..burn, CapJ Miche, Ralph
Cunningham, James ' Itc.re,OK—TSß
Cr. gg Wm
Derr, William
Denny, E D
tieai*, Martin

Molleston, B C
Muss r, W
Mamma, Christian
Wen. Henry

Ebaugh Adam
Erben H L N..ace'Ephraim

Over. Philip
Poly, Thomas
'Veldt, David E
Pally, Solomon

Payne, John H
Pumally, Akon J
Patton, Samuel

Fickes. Isaac Packer, WT
Foley, Michael (ship) Raynor, John H
Mem, Cep R Bay, Thomas
Frank, Charles Relater, J
Gruber, Frances E Rhine, Edward
Hancock, Cap .E.A 2 Reichert, S
HB3l, Henry Mihail:4 Isaac.
Harry, Wm , Riley, Barony
Hays, James Rinebards, Lotii4Hams, Elias H Roosar% John
Hooper, Thomas' .• . Ruth, Isaac
Herd, C Robinson. Louis
Hilton, n6inas Rodarmel, C T
Hickey, James . 'Sampel, Alex
Rib ebrand, Milton Sherrick, Jonathan H
Hoover, JacobF Schollentierger, J D
Hoover, John Shreiner, Harry S(ship)
11,11man, David Sheasley,:-amael
Illnmaa, Augustus Sherlock, David G
Huber, A C Sells, Isaac •
Hudson, N Stemman, Jacob A
James, Wm Skane, John
Jones, Peter . wilai,th, David.
Kammerer, Harry S • Smith, Henry K
Kast, Johrr - Snow, John W
Kennedy, MC Smith, Benjamin
Knssbart, Gottlieb Sonrbeer, Albert
Kinslow, JBG, Spencer, John.
King, S D k Sons '''-Sterritt, John
King, Edwin D Steel A'ex
Knipe, Ephraim F Stteng, Charles
Kline, John K Supple, John.
Kreager, Henry - Thomas, BL
King, Serg't D R ' Nirar.l, C L
Landis, Isaac II Wagner, Daniel
Lee, Haw Waldemeier, T
Leahy, Patrick " White, John H
Lenning, John. Williamson, John ..T
Liebtrne, Mr Weinman, John. .

Lingle Harry
Lyon, Maj AlicD
Lutherd, Sergit
Lukens, Andrew N
liaclintic, Win
McCauley, Martin
McCartney, C

Wingerd, Maj C W
Wise, E W
Wolf, Joseph A
Wollelier Daniel
Wyman. John
Miner, David

GEO. BERGNER. P. 111


